
early scheduling for a Tuea-- i
day night ahow.

Following the Dude In alpha
betical order are Cowboy Jim

Can't Buy Flag? That Doesn't
tieep MacPhail From Trying It

Carmine Berkeley, 8--4. 6--

Although Gurley had spilled
W e 1 b y Van Horn, Norman
Brooks and Henry Gullmette In
his earlier matches, he was a 1

underdog against Canning. But
Canning, after leading into the
second set, succumbed to Gur-ley- 's

volleying gome. J

Dutch" Heffner of Texas, Taro
Ito of Japan, Gus Johnson of
St. Paul, Gil Knudsen of Ed

Pelican
Mine

monton, and Ernie Plluso of
Klamath Falls.
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Card Announced
For Battle Royal

Louis Pushes
Training for
Buddy Baer

ANTHOL RINEY At Armory Tuesday eraAnother new member of the Six earnest gentlemen of the
Pelican baseball team is Anthol mat headed by the world's PaciWASHINGTON. May IS W
Riney, husky lefthanded first fic Coast Junior Heavyweight

What it'll be this week In the
way of mergers Is at this writ-
ing largely a matter of specula-
tion. As always the question of
whether it'll be "meanies"
against "cleanies" or vice versa
is looming in the minds of Klam-
ath grapple fans.

Gurley Scores
Fourth Upset Win

SAN FRANCISCO. May 18
(UP) Jack Gurley of Sacramen-
to, number six man on the Stan-
ford tennis team, Thursday
scored his fourth straight upset
of the California state tennis
championships by beating Bill

champion Cowboy Dude Chick,
Joe Louis, professing concern
at being rated an odds-o- fav-
orite to crush Buddy Baer,
stepped up his training routine

Larry Spends
(750,000 in
Four Seasons

By HARRY GRAYSON
NEA Service Sports Writer
John J. McGrw was pretty

ood t It 20 years ago, but with
the advent of tha chain (tore
lyatem baseball mrn generally
greed that purchasing material

tor a major league prtinant win-
ner was no longer posslblo.

It had to be developed, they
tontended.

Thomaa Austin Yawkey of the
Itrd Sox "pent 11.500,000 before
he waa convinced of the truth
of ihla.

But that Isn't stopping Leland

of Cheyenne by way of Holly
baseman, who Is starting his
first season of competition In
the Oregoh State league. The 23

year old first aacker la a big tar-

get for tha intleldcrs and handles

wood, are already signed for
next Tuesday night's battletoday, full week before the

brown bomber defends his heavy royal in the armory. Promoter
weight title for the 17th time. Mack Lillard said Friday.himself very efficiently around

the initial sack. Anthol bats
from the left side of the plate

Louis, apparently In good
fighting trim, Insisted he was

Signatures of all were on the
line Thursday, thereby getting
what might be a new record for
this vicinity in the matter of

and Manager Sanders la expect taking Baer's challenge as ser
iously as any in his champion-
ship career. The 6 foot 6 inch
Baer "is one of the biggest and
strongest men I've ever fought,
and he can hit", the titlcholder
declared.

WALL KOVER
There were many to dispute

that last point. Buddy, an erra-
tic performer, up to now has
shown little evidence of a pow fm WALLS THAT AM ST AIM.

ing some power hitting from big
Riney during the summer. Ex-

ceptionally fast for big fel-

low, Anthol also possesses a
bullet arm plus the smoothness
necessary for good defensive
player.

Oregon Normal Grad
A graduate of Monmouth,

Ore., high school. Riney is
strictly a Oregon lad. At Mon-
mouth high, tie competed In
football, baseball and basket-
ball, playing first base and

on the diamond and
guard on the basketball five.
He was chosen guard
in basketball competition.

Riney spent four years at
Oregon Normal, graduating In

fO AND D'ftTY Moterful wallop. In stopping roly- -
btut Wall Kg.

weI ew dv aaw One cm
4y ajurrtCfnt .and yew Butf I iitor frm otM f - J

""" "" pa) Wl
Mfy ONE materielis tob. Use

mad bp neny pub Lbrsnee

end Mate arHtitUtaMt, Aeh

poly Tony Galento here last
month, Baer's principal weapon
was a Jab to the face.

SEATTLE. May 18 W Al
Hostak will head for Chicago
tonight with his eye on the world
middleweight boxing crown he
lost last summer to Tony Zale.

Joe Medwltk
S12S.000

Klrby lllfhe
tlOO.OOO

1940. He earned letters In threeStanford MacPhail from trying Seattle's "Savage Slav," in
good physical and mental con

VpSSSu 0n ran cowa cam Iffl

1MVgpP 92!0Qum$125pINT
I 515 MAIN

T'iW gga cwtott twemnviMai co.. teei. nxiwotfj

sports under the coaching of Al
Cox. dition since his hands have stoodIn 1938 Anthol was a mem-
ber of the Oregon Normal team
winning the Oregon intercolleg-
iate championship In basketball.

up through his last three quick
knockout fights, will leave by
train after a final tuning up this
afternoon. He wilt meet Zale
May 28 at the Chicago Stadium.

Larry MacPhail tosses the
Brooklyn club's money around
like an Asa Khan.

tluM'tinll'a Idea man has put
out something like 1730,000 for
bull pluyer in four ycurs.

He gave the Cardinals $125,-00- 0

for Joe Medwlrk and Curt
Davis, the Phillies $100,000 for
Klrby Higbe and $00,000 for
Dolph Catnill. Louisville

$42,300 for 1'ee Wiv llerse.

The squad participated in the na
tional tournament in Kansas
City, Mo., but was eliminated
by Valparaiso, Ind.

Riney played semi-pr- ball for
Monmouth Townies in the Polk
County league during school"Lt ma see. $ 123.000? Okeh. Send him C.O.D.Larry MacPhail ,a The latest Is $30,000 to the

MacPhail has met the interest vacations.on the Flatbuah roster

o matter how keen each blade, you can't
shear if the pivot pin is not there. That

pivot suggests a certain way of doing
0:V'11At Oregon Normal AntholThe Yankees and claims to have paid off mostavallnhle athlete.

majored in physical education
and teaching. At present he

Cubs for Billy Herman.
HANEY WARNS MacPHAIL.
GETS $23,000 TOR ALMADA

In his haute to build, Mac-

Phail naturally lias made mis-

takes.
Nashville got $40,000 for Out

teaching at Altamont Junior

got $13,000 apiece for Vito Tam-uli- s

and Kemp Wicker, the Tigers
a like amount for Dixie Walker.

In addition to the money spent
for players, MacPhail stuck

of the $00.000 held by the, bank
In mortgages and notes when
he took charge.

And he has a ball club with
an excellent chance of winning
Brooklyn's first pennant in 21

years.
MacPhail says the Brooklyn

high and plans to enter Oregon
State this fall for further study
In agricultural education and$170,000 into a lighting system.fielder Charley Gilbert, whom
extension service.competent Judges say never will COMBINATION TICKETS

be a big leaguo hitter. SOLD TO LAND HIGBE
DodRers will be returned to theHandling directors of the ultra

business which aligns keen purchaser
with keen store. It gives the customer
the cutting force that trims mer-
chandise costs and slashes through
household expenses. -

SPOKANE, May 18 P) Bud
Ward's new putter was beingconservative Brooklyn Trust stockholders in 1942,
credited today by the former na

The Impatient MncPhall gave
the Browns $23,000 for Mel

though Fred Hancy told
tha Mad Genius of the Gowanus
the Mexican wouldn't help the

tional amateur king for the hotCo., the loquacious and persua-
sive MacPhail is credited with
the most valuable assists made
by any member of the Dodger

test round of golf ever recorded
on a Spokane course a 63

Dodgers.

ine owners reany nave some-

thing, especially if they keep
MacPhail in the front office,
where he spends little time.

Dynamic, restless, aggressive,
and freckled Larry

MacPhail doesn't sit around and
let baseball shuffle for itself.

around the par 72 Spokane rMncPhall paid the Cardinals party,
Country club layout.IM.OOO for Mickey Owen. Mil- - He's handled

- I ' J 'A w ' Ibankers like Catcher Owen
$2.50 ValueFZ nurses his pitchers.

MacPhail put it out even to' with and outmoded
the extent of raisine the $100.-- ; memoes. Colonial Dames

Salon Cream
Special, $1

P00 for Pitcher HiRiie by the sale
of combination tickets for night,
Sunday and holiday dates.

I -- r"'s ffC

mm Due to the old row between
the Ebbets and McKecver actions.

Brooklyn, potentially one
of the finest franchises, was in

50c Hind's...39e
'50c Pablum... 39e
60c Lyons IZl 33c

'60c Men tholateai 53c
25c Carters 19c
50clpanaJ:ruh39c
'CastoriaM, 31c
'$1 Zilatone 89c
60c Alka Reltser 49c
pepsodent'.h33c
60cSal Hepatlca... 49c
'I.OOAdlerika 83c

sorry fix when MacPhail en
tered the picture In 1938.fa MncPhall s Intense and exten

ft '
eer Rl ' prf

"oZZ " 1 X7I. Xfil' li LV '
I 60eMum49 VTft

Wv-C-- " 71 VtrJ i wuhisi A '50c Lysol 43

j VW J I y" teooTias rOT .VeJ- - -

I X ' ) Aw' x uwn mowirs Oreikiii .... V C
i v:.:i. ''-- f ,.B,J ifctvAP. We. Reea. RIick,y Owen Poole's licycl. Stor. W c

T.a71e Nui0, 49 A

75c Vaseline Hair Tank ..63c
50c Jargen't Lotioa 39c
25c Feenamiat 21c

Colgate Tooth Paste, Ige. 19c

Palmolive Shave Cr., Ige. ..23c
75c Aspirin, BayerHJOO) 59c

sive operations paid rich

The Dodgers can't miss play

Dolph Csnllll BUly Hermaa

$90,000 $30,000

wiukce banked $25,000 for Whit-
low Wyatt, the Red Sox and
Browns an equal amount for Joe
VOsmik and Joe Gallagher.

MacPhail considers $13,000

ing to nearly 1,000,000 paid ad-

missions at home for the third
straight year. S42.500 $35,000 Kr"' J5e V

Vacation
pin money when there is room

, .
toC.. F.,teeth ... 29c X

to build vour credit refutation iSK :3 V 25c"

Needs and ,
Accessories at

Deep Cut
Prices.

FREE! 50c Jergen' All

Purpose Cream with a
1.00 Jergen's, Lotion . . .'
1.50volue... 7Q2

both for

Last Registered
Shoot Carded
By Gun Clubbers

Klamath Gun club shooters
Sunday will hold their fourth
and last registered shoot of the
year, it was announced Friday,

Several gunners from Med
ford and Bend are expected to
be present to compete for prizei

25c Anacin.. 19c
Zonite 79c
75c Squibb Sr 59c
'50c Barbasol37c
75c Ovaltine..59c
'60c Italian B.im 47c
55c LadyS,ti:r..39c

niticE vour
ii nil nil ii Mil fmmfor high scores In each class.

Local gunmen are enthused
following the showing made at
the California state shoot In
Modesto last weekend by Klanv
ath and other Oregon scatter- -

gunners. H. E. Haugcr took
the class C
trophy while Tom Wnttcri cap
tured the class D cup.

Spokane Thumps
Yakima, Rules WIL

By Tha Associated Press AiimnnnDii x : MllM3, Until a bettor team comes
"long, the Spokane Indians rule

the roost definitely in the West-
ern International league.

After two consecutive post-
ponements because of rain, Spo-
kane finally got around last
night to take care of those
threatening Yakima Pippins. To
the tune of 18 hits, the Indians
polished off the Pips IS to 9. It

NEW
BATHASWEET

Shower
Mitts

3 for $1.00

nU I U III U U I LL
.

f.-".,'r-aE-
ti rltCh 35c Quest 1

CreamS SU f ,29c

any branch A. 39c
po J:cf

CIDOT HATintlAI
broke an eight-gam- e Yakima
winning streak that had carried
the apple center team Into a
first place tie. Spokane pulled
a game and a half ahead of the
Pippins.

The Vancouver-Salc- and
Wenatchcc-Tacom- a games were
rained out. IIIIUI NHIIUI.HL My Y XM

n n. W Pepsodent

1vbnvG co.OXFORD
mi ROOM WITH TW MOWN

10 NINTH AND MAIN STS.OF PORTLAND ! -22Two n.so 4
jaJj3jV1 ""'

n'.i.i;wr.iii.irm


